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Rob ert Shaw became Mu sic Dire ctor Em eritu s and Conductor Laure ate of the Atlanta 
Symphon y Or chestra in 1988, after servin g as Mu sic Dire ctor of the orchestra for tw enty -o ne 
yea rs. Durin g his tenur e as Mu sic Dire ctor , he built the Atlant a Symphony into a major 
Am eri can orchestra, garn er ing widespread acclaim throu gh national and intern ational tour s and 
award-winning reco rding s. 
A regular guest condu ctor of major orchestras in thi s country and abroad, Mr. Shaw is 
also in demand as a teach er and lectur er at leading U.S. co lleges and univ ersiti es. Th e Rob ert 
Shaw Institut e was founded in 1988 to foster exce llence in mu sic-makin g, especially in the 
choral art s. Th e lnstitut e's summ er festivals have attracted adm irin g attention from the int erna-
tion al press and have produced a numb er of recordings by the Robert Shaw Festival Singers. 
Hi s distin gui shed career began in N ew York, where he formed and dir ected th e 
Co lleg iate C horale and prepar ed choru ses for such renown ed co ndu ctor s as Arturo Toscanini 
and Bruno Walter. Soon he was co ndu cting major symphony orchestras, and in 1948 he form ed 
th e Rob ert Shaw Chora le and Orch estra which, over the next sevent een years, became 
Ameri ca 's pr emier touring choral gro up. It was sent by the U.S. State D epartm ent on several 
tour s to thirt y co untri es in Europ e (including the form er Soviet Union ), th e Middle East, and 
Latin Am erica. 
Mr. Shaw served as Mu sic Dir ector of the San Die go Symphony Or chestra and as 
Associate Conductor of the Cleve land Or chestra, worki ng closely with George Szell for ten 
• 
yea rs, before beco ming Mu sic Dir ector of the Atlant a Symphony Or chestra in 1967. • 
Throu ghout his career, Mr. Shaw has received abund ant recognition for hi s work. Hi s 
acco lades includ e thirt een Grammy Award s, England 's Crarnophone magazin e award , a Gold 
R eco rd for the first RCA classica l reco rding to sell more th an a n1.illion copies, four ASCAP 
awar ds for service to cont emporary mu sic, the first Guggenheim Fellowship ever awarded to a 
condu ctor , the Alice M . Dit son Award for Servi ce to Am erican Mu sic, the Georg e Peabody 
M edal for outstanding co ntributions to mu sic in Am eri ca, and the Gold Baton Award of the 
Am eri can Symphony Orchestra League for "dist ingui shed servi ce to mu sic and the art s." Mr. 
Shaw has received honorar y degrees and citations from forty U.S. co lleges and univ ersiti es. 
In 1994 Boston Univ ersity co nferred on him th e honorar y degree Do ctor of Music. 
Robert Shaw was appointed by President Jimmy Carter to th e Nation al Counci l on the 
Art s, and he was a 1991 recipient of the Kenn edy C enter Honor s, the nati on's highest recogni-
tion of performing arti sts "w ho , throughout a lifetim e of accomp lishment, have enri ched 
Am erican life by their achi evement in the performing arts." He was named Musi cian of the 
Year in the 1992 edition of Musiwl Amer ica, the int ern ational director y of th e pe1forming 
arts, and during the same year was awarded the N ational Medal of th e Art s in a Whit e Hou se 
ceremo ny. H e was the 1993 recipient of the Conductors' Guild The odor e Thoma s Award , in 
recog nition of outstandin g life achievement in condu ctin g and for hi s contributions to the 
prof ession in the edu cation and trainin g of young co nductor s. 
Rob ert Shaw has becom e increasingly involv ed with the Bo ston Univer sity School for 
the Art s since 1994, when Bo ston Univ ersity first helped to establi sh a consortium to supp or t 
the Rob ert Shaw Chora l Institute in Fran ce. H e now visits th e School for th e Art s on a regular 
basis to work with student s and facu lty in pr eparin g and presenting major work s from the 
chora l and instrumental repertoir e. In Novemb er, Mr. Shaw led a sympo sium on Th e Creation 
for the conduct ing stud ent s and facu lty of the Bo ston Univ ersity Mu sic Divi sion , in prepara-
ti on for thi s perform ance and th eir parti cipation in hi s perform ance of Haydn's ma sterwork • 
at Carnegie Hall in Janu ary. 
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PART I 
Or chestral Prelud e 
R ecitative: R aphael 
Aria with Choru s: Uri el 
R ecitative: R aph ael 
Aria with C horu s: Gabri el 
R ecitative: R aphael 
Aria: R apha el 
R ecitative: Gabri el 
Aria: Gabri el 
Recitative: Uriel 
Ch orus 
R ecitative: Uriel 
R ecitative: Uri el 
Choru s and Trio 
PART II 
R ecitative: Gabri el 
Aria: Gabri el 
R ecitative: R aphael 
R ecitative: R aphael 
Trio: Gabri el, Uri el, R aphael 
Trio and C horus 
R ecitative: R aphael 
R ecitative: R aph ael 
Aria: R aph ael 
R ecitative: Uriel 
Aria: Uri el 
R ecitative: R aphael 
C horu s 
Tho: Gabri el, Uri el, R aphael 
Ch oru s 
PART III 
R ecitative: Uri el 
Du et and C horus : Adam and Eve 
R ecitative: Adam and Eve 
Du et: Adam and Eve 
R ecitative: U riel 
Final Choru s and Soli 
THE PRO G RAM 
R epresent ation of C haos 
In the Beginnin g 
N ow Vanished 
And God Made th e Firm ament 
Wh at Wond er 
Let the Waters 
R ollin g in Foamin g Bill ows 
Let All the Earth 
N ow Rob ed in C ool R efreshin g Green 
And the H eavenly Ho st 
Awake the H arp 
Let Th ere Be Lights 
Th e Shinin g Splendor 
Th e H eavens are Tellin g 
Let the Waters Bring Forth 
On Mi ght y Win gs 
And God C reated Great Wh ales 
And the Angels 
In Fairest R aiment Now 
Th e Lord is Great 
Let the Earth Brin g Forth 
Straight Op enin g Her Fertil e Womb 
Now Shin es the Bri ght est Glory 
And God C reated Man 
In N ative Worth 
And God Saw Everythin g 
Fulfill ed at Last th e Gloriou s Work 
From Th ee, 0 Lord, Doth All Proceed 
Fulfill ed at Last the Gloriou s Work 
-INTERMISSION-
In Ro sy M antle 
By Th ee With Grace 
N ow Is Our Dut y 
Sweet Comp anion 
0 H appy Pair 
Sing to God 
THE CREATION 
PART I 
Representation of Chaos (Orchestral Prelude) 
Recitative: Raphael (bass-baritone) 
In the beginnin g God made 
heaven and earth; 
and the earth was without form and void, 
and darkn ess was upon 
the face of the deep. 
Chorus 
And the spirit of God mov 'd 
upon the face of the waters; 
and God said: Let there be light! 
And there was light. 
Recitative: Uriel (tenor) 
And God saw the light , 
that it was goo d; 
and God divid ed the light 
from the darkness. 
Aria: Uriel 
Now vanish'd by the holy beams 
the ancient, ghostly, shuddering blackn ess; 
the first of days appears . 
Confu sion yields and order 
shin es mo st fair. 
Aghast, the fiend s of hell confound ed fly, 
down they sink in th e deep abyss 
to endless night. 
Chorus 
Convu lsion, rage, and terror 
engulf their mon strou s fall. 
A new-c reated world 
sprin gs forth at God' s comm and. 
Recitative: Raphael 
And God made the firmament 
and divided th e waters 
whi ch were under the firmament 
from the waters 
which we re above th e firmament: 
and it was so. 
Th en howling raged the blast of the tempest , 
and clouds scatter wildly 
like chaff in the wind, 
the lightnings slashed the heavens asund er, 
and crashing thunder resounded 
on high. 
From waters rose at his command 
the all- refreshing rain, 
the devastating hail , 
the light and flaky snow. 
Aria: Gabriel (soprano) 
What wonder doth his work reveal 
to heaven's host in joyful throng . 
Gabriel and Chorus 
And loud resound s throu ghout the skies 
the praise of God , 
and of the second day. 
Recitative: Raphael 
And God said, 
let the waters und er 
the heaven be gather'd 
together to on e place, 
and let the dry land appear : 
and it was so. 
And God ca!Jed the dry land Ear th , 
and th e gathering of th e waters 
call' d he the seas: 
and God saw th at it was good. 
Aria: Raphael 
Rollin g in foaming billows, 
tumultuous swells the raging sea. 
Highland and headland uplifted 
throu gh cloud s their tow 'ring summ.its rise . 
Throu gh broad and ample plain s 
foll flows th e gath'ring stream 
and windin g wand ers. 
Lightly murm'rin g, gently glides 
through silent glade the crystal bro ok. 
Recitative: Gabriel 
And God said, 
Let all the earth bring forth grass, 
the herb yieldin g seed, 
and the fruit tree 
yielding fruit like unto his kind , 
whose seed is in itself, 
upon the earth: 
and it was so. 
Aria: Gabriel 
No w rob'd in cool refreshin g green , 
the fields their new enchantment wear 
and more to charm th e sight 
arise the flow'r s in bri ght array. 
Her e herbs of every leaf abound , 
here dwells a healing grace . 
The burd en'd boughs their golden fruit afford; 
here arbor s spread their vault ed restful shade, 
and lofty hills are crown'd with kingly groves. 
Recitative: Uriel 
And the heav' nly ho st 
proclaim'd the third day, 
praising God, and saying: 
Chorus 
Awake the harp, 
ye choir s awaken , 
loud let the prai se of God be sound ed. 
R.ejo ice in the Lord, 
the mighty God 1 
Surely the heavens and earth 
has he girded with splendor and light . 
Recitative: Uriel 
And God said: Let there be lights 
in the firm ament of heav' n, 
to divide the day from the night , 
to give their Light upon the earth ; 
and let them be for signs 
and for seasons and for days 
and for years. 
He made the star s also. 
Recitative: Uriel 
In shinin g splendor 
radiant now the sun bestride s the sky; 
a wondro us,jo yful bridegroom , 
a giant proud and glad , 
he runs his order'd course. 
With softer steps 
and wistful shimmer, 
steals the moon 
through the still enshadow'd night . 
The boundl ess vaults of heav 'n's dom ain 
shin e with unnumb er'd magnitud e of stars, 
and th e sons of God rejoic'd 
in the fourth day 
in chorus divin e, 
praising God's great might , and saying: 
Chorus 
Th e heavens are tellin g the glor y of Go d, 
with wonders of his work 
resound s the firm ament . 
Trio: Gabriel, Uriel, and Raphael 
R.eveal'd are his ways by day unto day, 
by night that is gone 
to followin g night . 
In every land abound s the word, 
ev'ry ear will harken, 
never ton gue be dumb. 
PART II 
Recitative: Gabriel 
And God said: 
N ow let all the waters 
abund antly brin g forth 
ev'ry movin g creatur e that hath life, 
and fowl th at th ey may fly 
above th e ear th 
in the open firm ament of heaven . 
Aria: Gabriel 
On might wings now circlin g 
soars th e eagle proud , and cleaves the air 
with swift exultin g flight to greet the sun. 
At morn the lark 
hi s cheetful welcome sings; 
adoring coos the tender turtl e dove. 
From ev'ry bu sh and grove 
pour s now the nightingale 
her sweetest carol; 
no grief has ruffled ye t her breas t, 
nor yet to sorrow has been tun'd 
her charmin g rond elay. 
Recitative: Raphael 
And God created great whales, 
and ev'ry living creatur e 
that mov eth ; 
and God blessed them , saying: 
Be fruitful all, and multiply, 
ye crea tur es of the sky, 
be multiplied, and fill the air w ith singi ng; 
multipl y, ye creatur es of the wate rs, 
and fill each wat'r y deep; 
Be fruitful , grow, and multiply ; 
rejoice in the Lord your God ! 
Recitative: Raphael 
And the angels stru ck 
their imm ort al harps and sang 
the wonders of the fifth day. 
Trio: Gabriel 
In fairest raimen t now, 
wit h virg in green adorn'd, 
the rolling hills appe ar. 
From deep and secre t springs , 
in fleeting crys tal flow, 
the coo lin g bro ok doth pour. 
Uriel 
In joyful garland s borne 
on whee ling tid es of air, upwin gs 
the feath er'd host . 
Th e myri ad feather s' gleam 
reflect in shimm 'ring flight 
the golden sun's pur e light . 
Raphael 
From sparkling waters leap the fish , 
and twi sting flash in cease less motion round. 
From deepest ocean home 
waltzes up leviathan 
in foam.ing waves to play. 
Trio 
How many are T hy works, 0 God! 
Who may th eir numb er tell? 
Chorus with Trio 
The Lord is grea t, and great hi s might , 
and ever stan ds hi s name . 
Recitative: Raphael 
And God said: 
Let the ear th br ing forth 
ev'ry living crea tur e after hi s kind , 
cattl e, and creep ing thin gs, 
and be ast of the earth 
after hi s kind . 
Recitative: Raphael 
Straight ope nin g her fertile womb, 
the earth brings forth God' s comm and 
unn umb er'd livin g creatures 
in perfect form s and fully grown . 
Triumph ant, roaring stands the lion there. 
With a lightnin g leap, 
th e tiger appears. 
Bounding with branc hin g head, 
the nimbl e stag. 
With snor tin g and stampin g, 
flyin g mane , 
uprears in migh t the noble steed. 
In pleasant pastur es, 
quietly th e cattl e graze on meadows green, 
and o 'er the gro und as growi ng there 
abide th e fleecy, gen tle sheep. 
As cloud s of du st arise 
in swarms resernbl'd th e h ost of in sects. 
In lon g dim.ension creeps 
wi th sinu ous trace th e worm. 
Aria: Raphael 
Now shines the brighte st glory of heaven ; 
now spreads the lavish attire of earth. 
Th e air is filled with soar ing proc essions, 
the water swelled by swarming leg ions; 
the gro und is trod by pond 'ro us be asts. 
But all the work was not compl ete; 
there wanted yet th at wond 'rous being, 
that Go d's design might thankful see, 
and grant his goodn ess j oyful praise. 
Recitative: Uriel 
And God created man 
in his own image; 
in the image of God 
created he him; 
male and female created he them. 
And Go d breathed into his nostril s 
the breath of life, and man 
became a living soul. 
Aria: Uriel 
In native worth and hon or clad , 
with beaut y, strength , and cour age form'd , 
toward heaven raised upri ghtly, 
stand s a man, 
the lord and kin g of N atur e. 
Hi s bro ad and archin g noble brow 
procl aims of wisdom 's deep abode, 
and in his eyes with bri ghtn ess shin es 
th e soul , 
the breath and image of his God . 
And to his breast he softly holds 
one of and for him form'd , 
his other self, his pur e delight , 
with virgin grace so sweetly giv' n 
as sprin gtim e's charm s bestow'd, 
she loves him , yield s her j oy and bliss. 
Recitative: Raphael 
And God saw ev'ry thin g 
that he had made , 
and behold, it was very good , 
and the heavenly choir loud rej oicing 
raised their son g of praise, 
and hailed the sixth day. 
Chorus 
Fulfilled at last the gloriou s work , 
the Maker sees with sure delight . 
Let all our jo y resound aloud , 
etern al praise to Him accord. 
Trio: Gabriel, Uriel, and Raphael 
From Th ee, 0 Lord , doth all pro ceed; 
all N atur e must Th y bount y wait; 
if open be Th y hand, 
its fulln ess feedeth all. 
But if Th y face be turn ed away, 
a gho stly terror fills the night ; 
the livin g breath is gone 
and dust return s to du st . 
Thy breath , 0 Lord , is felt again, 
and life awakes with sweet surpri se. 
R enew'd is all the Earth , 
refresh'd its charm and might . 
Chorus 
Fulfill ed at last the gloriou s work , 
etern al praise to Him accord . 
For H e alone doth reign exalted , 
gloriou s be Hi s name forever, 
Alleluia! 
PART III 
Recitative: Uriel 
In rosy mantl e, 
bri ght awak'd by sweetest ton es, 
the mornin g youn g and fair. 
From heaven's vault ed realm 
streams pur est harmony to Earth below. 
Behold the happy pair 
as hand in hand th ey go! 
As from th eir eyes 
radiant shin es the thanks they owe; 
full soon th eir tongues shall tell 
the loud er praise of God . 
Let then our voices rin g 
unit ed w ith th eir song! 
Hymn: Adam and Eve (baritone, soprano) 
By Th ee with grace, 0 bount eou s Lord, 
are earth and heaven stor'd. 
T his world , so great, so wond erful , 
Th y might y hand has fram'd. 
Chorus 
0 blessed be Hi s holy might , 
his praise we sing etern ally! 
Adam 
Thou star o f mornin g, 
0 how fair thy tidin gs of the day! 
Wh at radiance rare, 0 sun , 
is thin e, th ou eye and soul of all. 
Chorus 
Proclaim , in your extende d course, 
your Maker's pow 'r and glory bri ght! 
Eve 
And thou , the tender queen of night , 
and all ye starr y ho st, 
procl aim in ev'ry land , 
proclaim Hi s praise in heaven's harmoni es! 
Adam 
Ye might element , by his pow' r 
your endless changes make; 
ye misty vapors, which the wind 
doth spin and roll through heav' n. 
Adam, Eve, and Chorus 
0 sing the praise of God the Lord! 
Great is Hi s N ame, and great Hi s mig ht! 
Eve 
Soft flowin g fount ains, tun e His praise, 
and trees adorin g bow l 
Ye fragrant plants, ye flowers fair, 
w ith sweetn ess fill the air. 
Adam 
Ye th at on highest mou nt ains climb, 
and ye th at low ly creep, 
ye w hose flight doth cleave the skies, 
and ye th at swim the deep: 
Adam, Eve, and Chorus 
Ye crea tur es of our God and Kin g! 
Praise Him , all ye breathin g life! 
Adam and Eve 
Ye shadow'd woo ds, ye hill s and vales, 
your thanks with ours unit e; 
and echo loud from morn to eve 
our joyful hymn of praise. 
Chorus 
H ail, might y God, creator, hail! 
Th e world sprin gs forth at Th y com mand . 
Ado rin g Earth and H eaven stand , 
we praise Thy N ame forever mor e! 
Recitative: Adam 
N ow is our duty well fulfill'd , 
our Maker have we du ly thanked. 
Ah, come to me, comp anion of my life! 
T hy guide I'll be, and ev'ry step 
wakes new delight wi thin my breast; 
shows wonders ev'ryw here. 
Th en sur ely thou shalt know 
w hat boundl ess realms of j oy 
the Lord hath given us, 
H im praise we everm ore, 
Him serve wi th heart and mind . 
Co me, oh, come to me! Stay with 1ne! 
As I wi th thee ! 
Eve 
0 thou who art my love! 
My help, my shield , my all! 
Th at I shou ld be wit h th ee. 
Ever be by thy side: 
and that I love thee 
th at I do love th ee 
is my j oy and glory. 
Duet:Adam 
Sweet compan ion ! H ere beside thee 
softly fly th e golden hour s, 
ev'ry mom en t is raptur e, 
naught of sadn ess lingers near. 
Eve 
Dea rest hu sband! H ere beside th ee 
floods of j oy o'erflow my heart: 
that thou love me is my blessing, 
thin e forever is my life. 
Adam 
Th e dew-freshen'd mornin g, 
0 bright awakenin g! 
Eve 
Th e coo lness of evening, 
sweetly restor ing! 
Adam 
H ow rich the taste of round and rip en'd 
fruit! 
Eve 
Ho w charmin g the scent of gay and fragrant 
flow't·1 
Adam and Eve 
But without thee, wh at is to me 
the mornin g dew? The evenin g cool ? 
Th e rip encl fruit ? Th e fragrant flow'r ? 
With th ee is ev 'ry j oy exalted, 
w ith thee delight is ever new, 
w ith thee is raptur e everlastin g; 
thin e be my love and life. 
Recitative: Uriel 
0 happy pair! 
And happy evermor e, 
if false conceit 
betray ye not, 
the mor e to covet th an ye have 
and mor e to kno w then ye should. 
Final Chorus, with Solo Quartet 
Sing to God, ye ho st unnumb er'd! 
Th ank s, all th ank s for wo nd ers new - cre ated . 
Praise Hi s N ame in song un endin g, 
loud in festival rejoi cing1 
The Lord is great, 
H e reigns for ever mor e! 
A men! 
NOTES ON THE PROGRAM 
Franz Joseph Haydn: TH E CR EA TI o N 
Precisely ten score yea rs ago, our mu sical forefath er Franz Joseph H aydn brou ght forth a new 
genre, the R omanti c oratori o, conceived in the so- called " H and el rev ival" and dedicated to the 
noti on of massed forces overw helmin g a helpless audi ence. A half-centur y before, H and el had 
writt en oratori os for a choru s of appro xim ately twe nt y (from whom he drew hi s vocal soloi sts), 
and an instrum ent al ense mbl e of ten or twe lve; but th e resuscitati on o f Handel th at began in 
the 1780s in En gland , led large ly by on e Samu el Arnold , called for a choru s of two hundr ed and 
an orchestra of fifty or more. Thi s sort of perfor mance impr essed Haydn durin g his famous trip 
to the Briti sh Isles in the 1790s to exec ut e Salomon's commi ssion for the twe lve "Lond on " 
Symph onies, and he dec ided to imi tate, even perh aps to outdo , thi s ph enom enon w hen he got 
back to Vienn a. 
Findin g a subj ect, fashionin g a libr ett o, stri king mu sical po ses for each secti on , and managing 
the balance problems of the great numb ers of perform ers involved, all caused H aydn co nsider-
able troubl e for a year and mor e, makin g for a tale of trial and error mor e tediou s th an fascin at-
ing; the urbane Baron Gottfri ed van Swieten pl ayed the centr al role in aidin g H aydn to gain 
control of the w hole, serv ing as far more th an translator of the En glish text to Ge rm an . Th e 
result s excee ded everyone's prayers: Th e most farn.ou s livin g co mpo ser in Europ e had, in one 
stroke achi eved the greatest comm ercial and arti sti c success of hi s long caree r, create d a new 
mu sical arena , and began the age of mu sical R omanti cism in earn est . Similar dramati c effort s 
from M end elssohn to Mahler owe m ore to Di e Schopfung (Th e C reation) than th ey wo uld care 
\ 
1 
• 
to admit . Ro ssini 's turn to serious drama, the development of the Frenc h Grand Opera, and 
the who le theatri cal world of Richard Wagner build upon H aydn 's brilli ant, solid foundation. 
Whil e the real roots of thi s genre might be Hand el's oratorios, the hu ge expan sion of forces 
and resources in Creation transform ed H ande l's intim ate theater into somethin g beyond gra nd , 
somethin g in effable and transcend ent , that even changed th e way church choir s fun ction ed 
from then to now. It cannot be regarded as an aesthetic step upward s or impro veme nt , of 
course, but it is a change in kind, not ju st in size. 
Haydn 's friend s heard Creation for the first time in a privat e perform ance in Febru ary 1798; the 
nobilit y and gentr y came to hear it in April of th at year, but the general publi c co uld not do 
so until March 19, 1799. Each reading enjo yed signal success! C riti cs and public all acclaimed it 
as the grea test single musical co mpositi on they had experi enced or co uld imagin e. Its success 
spread performances to mo st of Europe within thr ee years, and its success in Paris (where 
N apoleo n heard it after sur viving an assassination att empt on the way to the th eater), R.ome, 
Madrid , Co penh agen, and many small urban settin gs, seemed to excee d the excitement of th ; 
premieres. Only Lond on, co mn1itt ed to Handel as ultim ate master of the oratori o, resisted-
but not for long. By 1820, British citi es perfo rm ed Creation un co unt ed tim es. The Unit ed States 
did not lag far behind. Phil adelphi a had a scand al about scalped ti ckets for a perfo rman ce in the 
1820s; the audi ence nearly suffoca ted in a performance in C harleston , South Carolina; and the 
Boston Hande l and Haydn Society form ed as a perma nent cultural feature of th e city after the 
equally great success of its perfo rman ces in successive weeks of Messiah and Creation. 
Haydn's greatest production may have led to th e fad for bibli cal and histori cal pageants, accom -
panied by incidental music , th at dott ed the nin eteenth centur y, and these in turn may be said to 
have inspired the cast-of - thou sand s epic films of both the silent and sound era. With some sus-
pension of disbelief, one can follow a lin e of influence from Creation to Chandi or Schi11dler~ List. 
Hande l had drawn his oratorio plots large ly from Old Testament texts, with Messiah and 
Tlieodora as notabl e excep tion s. Haydn sought a subject th at wou ld at once be bibli cal and opti-
mistic about the future of hum anit y in the spirit of Enlightenment philosophies. A symb olic 
interpretation of the book of Genes is finally sur faced as th e solution , and its organization int o 
the days of God's crea tive pro cess served as built-in demar cations of its form. Its En glish auth or, 
Th omas Linley, had spiced up bits of the text with lin es from Milton 's Paradise Lost, and put 
into the mouths of three Archangels-Rap hael, Uri el, and Gabr iel- the biblical texts essential 
to follow ing the progr ess of Go d's wo rk , with R aph ael discoursing abo ut the ear th and sea and 
the creatur es brou ght to life in both ven ues; Uri el describing the sun , daylight , and the univ erse 
as a force for good; and Gabriel leadin g the angels and heaven ly ho sts in celebratin g the ent er-
prise. Thu s the scope of the stor y po ssesses a cosmi c value beyond the merely hum an co ncerns 
of Judas Maccabaeus, Israel i11 Egypt, or even Messiah. In its way, Creation reignited th e int erest in 
the beginnin g of all thin gs th at led to th e scientifi c specu lations th at have culminated in our 
tim e in the Big Bang and conc urr en t Expanding Univ erse hypotheses. T he discussion of life's 
beginnings fueled the wonderment about its chron ology and interrelations that led to D arwi n's 
theor ies and other evolution ary formul ations. Th e promise of the new nin eteent h centur y as a 
time of accelerated progress towards hum an improv eme nt and happin ess pervades this work, 
especially the warm , sweet (but not saccharin e) express ivity of its mu sical fabric. All in all, 
Creation occupi es a nexus of hun1an, cultur al, arti stic, scientifi c, social and politi cal development 
unmat ched in music histor y. 
The thirty-four numb ers of thi s oratorio include seventee n recitatives, so momentous are th e 
event s and pro cesses to be set out in detail. On ly five arias not link ed to a choru s app ear, since 
the parti cipation of all the angels in heaven and all th e peopl e who have ever or ever wi ll live 
seems obligatory; only four mo vements call for chorus without soloist s- whi le eight of th e 
longes t, mo st impr essive numb ers in th e work call for soloists, singly or in du ets or trio .s, 
together with the chorus, whic h seems to function both as co mment ator and turb ae simult ane-
ously. In the final numb ers, Adam and Eve appear to th ank God for his bounty and to promi se 
to be worthy of his gifts . We still find our selves working to fulfill th at promi se. Th e flexibilit y of 
th e stru ctur e of these numb ers, the enormou s unpredi ctability o f the imit ative pro cesses 
emplo yed in the choru ses, and the frank , clean, straightforw ard expr ession of the text in every 
numb er evoked prai se when the work was new, and continu e to amaze us. Th e orches tral co lors 
and their mu lti faceted com binations exceed anythin g H aydn had don e befo re. Creation seems 
part icu larly indebted to the th eatric al work of Mo zart , whose death in 179 1 H aydn felt as 
deeply as anyon e. Everything from the late quartets, symphoni es, masses, Creation, and Seasons, 
profits from H aydn 's thorough study of Moz art, as M ozart's matur e work profited from stud ying 
Haydn 's break throu gh pieces of the 1760s and l770s. Hande l, C. P. E. Bach, Gluck, and Mozart 
all leave fingerprint s on some number or number s of Creation, but in no way do es th at mak e 
Haydn 's achi evement any less orig inal. 
As everyo ne wit h even the mo st tangenti al acquaint ance with this oratorio knows, the mo st 
origina l numb er remains its very first -the depiction of the univ erse in chaos followed by 
God's decision to brin g order to the whol e, manifested mo st forcefu lly by the creation of light . 
M ostly an orchestra l prelud e, its coda introdu ces Raph ael describing God' s first and mo st voli-
tional act, and a bri ef but unfor gettable app earan ce of th e choru s turnin g God's word into 
action . Even in a po st-Sc honbergian age, thi s mov ement sound s impr essive, if perhap s not quite 
as chaoti c as it did to eighteenth- cen tur y ears. [By the way, Arnold Schonb erg also set the chaos 
before creation as part of a multi -co mpo ser Genesis Suite, conce ived in Ca liforn ia in the 1940s 
by a H ollywood composer named Nath aniel Shilkr et .] I have always enjoyed lookin g around at 
the audi ence in thi s numb er at the po int where the choru s sings "Let there be light , and there 
was LIGHT!! " 
I have always been somew hat disappointed, however, by the way everyb ody plays the open ing 
unison-octave not e C. Mark ed forte, and with a fermata (the sign th at tells the performer s to 
hold the note beyond the not ation's usual dur ation al limitat ion ; it always soun ds th rown away. 
Wh ether one thinks of this mom ent as th at of God' s mom entou s thou ght to make the tot ality 
of crea tion or the scien tific Big Bang of our latest co nception , th e not e should be J[ff (as loud as 
one can stand it), it gradu ally dimini shes for as lon g as we can stand it, dying away finally as th e 
momentousness of the event , thou ght , or wh atever dawns on even the slowes t auditor. I know 
that Haydn did not specify all th at, but hi s notat iona l practice always tend ed to be und erstated, 
and thi s is not the beginning of ju st any piece of mu sic or drama, but of everythin g. Now if I 
ever get to co nduct it . . . 
The actual mu sical fabric, beginnin g in the measure after the Big Bang, teases the key of C 
minor without succumbing to it until ju st before R aph ael's recitative, usin g delay ing, mi sdir ec-
tion, and suspension devices of the sort made most famous by M ozart in the int rod uction to 
his "dissonant " strin g qu artet, K. 465, and imit ated mo st closely in the opening of the "plague 
of darkn ess" scene in Rossini' s Mose In Egitto. The chrom aticism still seems fresh to our ears 
• 
• 
because, instead of giving in to the main line of its tend ency ton es, it digresses in unu sual ways 
and at unpredi ctable tim es. Wh at co uld better pr esent the sensation of the earth being without 
form and void, and darkn ess pervading the face of the de ep' The sudd en clarinet and bassoon 
scales, seeming to come from nowh ere and drop away to yet another nowh ere, encapsu late th e 
sense of tonal, motivi c, and temporal vertigo first explor ed here and imit ated for mor e th an a 
century afterward . Thes e fifty-nine mea sures of music are the mo st amaz ing flight of fancy in 
the caree r of one of the most imaginative compos ers w ho ever lived. 
The opening numb er so arres ts an audi ence, that the one following seems to begin at a distin ct 
disadvantage. Haydn sets it in A major, as fresh- soundin g as any key co uld be after the openin g 
C minor-m ajor. It also featur es regul ar phr ases, a sense of calm and rationality totall y opposite 
to its predecessor, and a powerfu l sense th at the univer se has been prop erly set in motion , th at 
God oversees it from his heaven, and th at all will now be well. And th e way the se two move-
ments contra st sets the ton e for all the succ eeding part s. Creation mir aculously star ts with its 
most excitin g movem ent and yet hold s your interest to the end. Many people go hom e singing 
or humm.ing some theme from th e orator io, and it never come s from "c hao s." Th e rest of th e 
oratorio optimistica lly gets increasingly melodi c as the first week of creation gets mor e and 
more rich, intere stin g, and lovely. Haydn 's growing sense of control and beaut y throu gh the 
successive numb ers of the orator io seems to mirror God's sati sfact ion , as each day end s and H e 
sees that what H e made is good - goo d, to say the least. 
Bernard Holland , in The New York Sun.day Times Qan. 25 , 1998), feels pessim.istic about the co m-
ing mill ennium, because we have no H aydn to point us in the mo st po sitiv e dir ec tion . But in 
Haydn 's tim e, audiences on ly listened to the new est mu sic. We live in an age in whi ch th e world 
of music has become a hu ge temporal mu seum, in which Pero tin is as likely to attract an audi-
ence as Ro chberg or Glass. 
Our contemporary mu sic makers have probl ems of their own to tackle, and we need not feel 
guilt y if we draw inferences for our futur e from a two-hundr ed- yea r-old musica l co mpo siti on. 
We do not need a Haydn for our own time when we have the ori gin al about which to pond er, 
emote, applaud, and savor happil y. Why try to improve on the origina l? 
Jo el Sheve loff 
Professor ef Music 
School for the Arts 
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Jodi Frisbie, soprano, is a native of Lake View, Iowa. A candid ate for th e M aster of Mu sic 
degree in vocal perform ance at the Boston Univ ersity School for the Art s, her app earances have 
includ ed ro les in opera, oratorio and song recita ls. R ece nt roles have includ ed N ella in Gianni 
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heldentenor , Rich ard Cassi lly. 
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additi onal trainin g at the Bayreuth Internationa l Youth Festival and th e Int ern at ion al Bach 
Academy in Stuttga rt . Up coming perform ances include the role of Blanch e in Poulenc' s 
Dialogues of the Carmelites, with the Boston Univ ers ity Op era Institut e. M s. van R enter ghem 
is curr en tly a stud ent of voice with Susan Ormont. 
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the ro le of Alexandr a in M arc Blit zstein's R egina with th e Boston Univ ersity Op era Institut e. 
Up com.ing perfo rm ances include the role of Co nstan ce in Dialogues of the Carmelites with the 
Op era Insti tut e, and the ro les of Angelin a in Trial by J ury and Ce lia in Jo/an.the, with Th e O hio 
Light Opera Compa ny. M s. Zaiden curr en tly studi es voice with Sharon Danie ls. 
Jason McStoots, tenor, is a native of N orth Caro lin a, wh ere he rece ived hi s Bachelor of 
Mu sic degree from Duke Uni versity. A candid ate for the Master of Musi c degree in vocal per-
form ance at the Bo ston Univ ers ity Schoo l for th e Art s, Mr. M cStoot s will appear in Poul enc's 
Dialogues ef the Carmelites, the sprin g produ ction of the Op era Institute . Whil e at Duke Univer-
sity, he app eared as a soloist for Schi.itz's Musikalisches Exequien., T chaikovsky's Liturgy of St. J ohn 
Chrysostom, Mo zart's Coronation Mass, and H andel's Messiah. Rec en tly, Mr. M cStoot s app eare d as 
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Thomas Oesterling, tenor, has performed to cr iti cal acclaim with the Boston Lyric Opera 
and Opera New England . H e appeared last month as Rinuccio in Gianni Schicchi with the 
Boston University Opera Institute. Other recent roles have included the Duke of Mantua in 
Rigoletto with Lowell Hou se Opera, Leonard Meryll in Yeomen of the Guard and the Duke of 
Dunstable in Patience with The Ohio Light Opera Company. In addition, Mr. Oesterling has 
performed with the Opera Theater of St. Louis, the Lyr ic Opera of Cleveland, Opera North, 
and the Tanglewood and Pacific Mu sic Festivals. Other roles includ e Don Ottavio in Don 
Giovanni, Romeo in Rorneo and Juliette, and Count Almaviva in the Barber of Seville. He has per-
formed oratorio works with the Masterwork s Chorale, the Dean-Franklin Choral Union, and 
the Woodsto ck Holiday Festival. He is managing director and tenor soloist with Opera to Go, 
a young audiences ensemble that pre sents introductory opera performanc es to 150 elementary 
and secondary school s each year. His awards have included a Tanglewood Fellowship and the 
Rich ard F. Gold Career Grant from the Shoshana Foundation . Mr. Oesterling holds a Bachelor 
of Arts degr ee from Washington Universit y in St. Louis , and a Mast er of Music degree from t.he 
Boston Conservatory . H e is currently a member of the Boston Univ ersity Op era Institute, and 
will perform the role of the Father Confessor in the spring production of Poul enc's Dialogues 
oJ the Carmelites. Mr. O esterlin g is currently a voice student of Sharon Daniels . 
Patrick Gagnon, baritone, is a native of Franklin, Massachusett s. H e is currently pursuing a 
Bachelor of Mu sic degr ee in vocal performance and mu sic education. Mr . Gagnon was recently 
chosen to sing for the School for the Art' s prestigious Ella lou Dim mock Honor s Voice Recit al. 
He is an active vocalist, pianist, organ ist, music director , and teacher in the Boston area , holding 
positions at the Bo ston Univer sity Tanglewood Institute, the Franklin United Methodist Church, 
and the publi c school systems of Everett and N eed ham. An active vocal recitalist, Mr. Gagnon 
is currently preparing a ser ies of recit als with hi s collaborator, Jodi Gob le. Mr. Gagnon is cur-
rently a voice studen t of Mark Aliapoulio s. 
Aaron Engebreth, bariton e, is a candidate for the Ma ster of Musi c degree in vocal perfor -
mance at the Boston Univer sity School for the Arts. He has recently appeared as Amantio Di 
Nicolao in Gianni Schicchi, Mander s in R egina, and Schaunard in the opera scenes program of 
La Boheme with the Opera Institute . Other role s have included the priest in Die Zaubed/.iite with 
Opera UnM et of Boston, Count Alm aviva in the Marriage of Figaro, and Melchior in Amahl and 
the Night Visitors at Viterbo Co llege in La Crosse, Wiscon sin , where he earned hi s Bachelor of 
Mu sic degree. Mr. Engebreth has appear ed as a soloist in H and el's Messiah and Beethoven's 
Choral Fantasy. He is a winner and three-time runner up in the Wi sconsin NATS chapter. H e 
will appear in the sprin g production of the Opera Institute , Poulen c's Dialogues of the Carmelites. 
Mr. Engebreth currently studies voice with William Sharp . 
Scott Toperzer, bariton e, has been hail ed as a "co mpletely hone st and meaningfu l singer " 
who "sings with grea t suppleness character, and beauty of tone, " by the Boston Globe. A nativ e 
Midw estern er, he has soloed with the St. Paul Chamber Orch estra, the Plymouth Mu sic Seri es 
of Minnesot a, the Oregon Bach Festival , and rec ently perfo rmed Brahms' Requiem with the 
Oklahoma City Philharmonic. His concert and operatic performan ces have be en heard over 
Nation al Publi c R adio , including a pair of recitals sung as part of the Schubert C lub 's Metro 
Artist Series. His operat ic roles have includ ed Papageno, Count Almaviva , H orace Tabor, Bottom, 
and Poulenc' s Le Directeur , which he performed as a vocal fellow with the Tanglewood Music 
Center last summer under the baton of Seiji Ozawa. He will sing the Marquis de la Force in 
Poulenc's Dialogues of the Carrnelites with the Boston University Opera Institute in April. He 
was a N ew England Regional Finalist in the Metropolitan Opera auditions. In addition, he 
greatly enjoys new operatic works and has created several roles includin g Arfy in Eric Stokes' 
Appollonia's Circus, conducted by David Zinman. Currently, he is making his Boston Ly.ric 
Opera debut as Johan in f.#rther, whic h will run the first two weeks of this month. This sum-
mer he will make appearances with the Opera Theatre of St. Louis as a member of their 
ensemble and then will return to Tanglewood as a vocal fellow. Mr. Toperzer is a member of 
the Opera Institute at Boston University, where he currently studi es voice with Sharon Daniels. 
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M elvin B. Mill er 
David M . M yers 
All en I. Qu estrom 
Mar shall M. Sloane 
Jo hn f Smith .Jr. 
Ri chard Sod en 
Ri chard Lew is Taylo r 
Gera ld T sai.Jr. 
Peter H.V ermi lye 
French C. Wa llop 
Laur a Freem an Wa lsh 
R obert E.Ye llin 
John S. Perkin s 
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George D. Hart 
Esther A. H . Hopkin s 
Karen Elli o tt H ouse 
Jam es M. H owe ll 
Ri chard R .Joaquim 
Edward I. Ma sterm an 
J. Kenn eth M enges, Jr. 
M elvin B. Mill er 
M arshall M. Sloa ne 
Laur a Free man Walsh 
Rob ert E.Yellin 
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